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This Pre;;/feasibiJity SttIdyrecomntend~ that AIDAll~ inco"operation with thg Govem11letltl1f 
the PeopleJs RepUblic {)f Chinn~ proceedsto the Feas.ibilitytDesign stage .of Ule Nel A'lorH~;ol 
Faun Support Project. TheprojecCwould prov.icle develcpmcntassistullce and foster ... 
cmnmercial Hl1kagesbetween ChiInl and· Austrnlia. 

Theu.oal of the project is to lrnprovr the· itlCl')O.l('! ~nd stal1dardof living for livestock f(trmers in 
Xlnggan I..eague In' north .. east Mel Mongol. The project would coosist of fivecomponem.s, 
Component one aims to increase sustainable production ·of :improved quality fornge. 
Component twohasthe objective of ipcreasing anlrnalproductlOll througblmpnn"ed b.rcedlng. 
nutrition •. management,. processing and marketing. The third co.mponent would provide ' 
improved.cxtensioll services and technical packages for farm families. Component four \\fouid 
upgrade the skills andkllow}edge of mat a and female Chinese project personnel. Cmnpouent 
five bas the; objective of managing the project.efhcientlyfor tbeachievement of defined 
implementadoll targets andprojeOl objectives, The itllplf!lTIcuting agency for Hle project would 
be the Animal Husbandl'y.Bureau of Xinggan League.~ under the 1Y1iIlistryof Agdculture in the 
Nei !\1ongol Autonomous Region. 

The project is feasjble~ sustainable and has a high probability of success. The project 
addresses critical needs in Net !vlongol's agricultu.ral sector. and has been accorded high 
priority in China's development plans. By projectconlpletion, simpleandeasHy adaptal,lc 
forage production and livestock .improvement technoiogies would have been demonStraledro 
and aUHnted by thousands of poor herders and fnmlers in an impoverishedtlfca. or China's 
agricultural sector. The project would have trained a cridcal mnss of innovative herders nnd 
farmer~, 3::;ro-technicians, extension workers and project personne.l to enable l()nger~term 
sustainabliicy of project benefits. 

In addition, the project would have identified techniques for Nei l\1cmgol farmers and 
herdsmen to increase forage and livestock production ill a barsh environment. Environmental 
benefits would accrue to the grasslands of Xinggao. League through adjusted stocking rates! 
increased vegetative cover and reduced soil erosion. 

The replicabiHtyof project technologies would be 11igh. The project could impact on much of 
Nei Mongolts grasslands and similar agro"ecological'"zones in other parrsofl1ortbeol and 
western China. By completion. the project would have demonstrated proven AustraHan 
technologies to a large number of people in a rapidly growing economy in Asia .. 

Australian costs for the project have been estimated at AS7. 3 million. The Government of the 
People's Republic of China would contribute about Y12 million. Project duration would be 
five ye.ars. In the longer term the project is expected to create signHlcantand sustainable 
improvement in the incOOleand standard of living fbI' livestock farmers in Xinggan League" 
Nei Mongol. through a strategically targeted development assistance program, 

1. PROJECT RATIONAl.E 

1.1 OVERGRAZING OF THE GRASSLANDS 
'~~lf' ." "~l' 

Cattle and sheep production in Nei }\1ongol is constrained by overgrazing. . ~ 1 '-; ll1'CrS 

increased from 8 million in 1947 to about 58miUion in 1992. This mean;, tLC~raditional 
Hvest.ock management practices arc no longer appropriate in many areas. Increased pressure 
from more sedentary herds and flocks threatens the long ... term productivit} ()f the grussl.alld 
areas .. 1~his problem is exacerbated by increased cropping activities as fanners move nut of 
collective villages onto their own farms under the respo.n.<;ihilIty system. 



The Governll1~nt of Nei :lYIOllgo1 (OONNf)ttrl<l:tbeOovetnmcnt of Xing¥an . League (GOXL.) 
recognise the risks associated with ullco.utrolledgrowUlllllivestoc.k numbers ~lnd;realise that 
acdonmust be taken to demotlstrme.~lhernalive ptoducUonmeth()ds whieh snpPoi1.Ulf;! 
associated 11bjective ofenvitomttentntprotcdtion.!Lnrge tu'ensof gl'~lsslandl\aveheeJ1 severely 
depleted through years of ov¢rgrazing. There is an urgeJitilecd loprote~t the nnl1aining 
proQuctivearens in Xinggnn league whIch still have tbe.capncity toprtlduce sll.\plus tulimal 
products. Jtlactdition~clO$er integration ·of livestock rnising wUh food nnd.cash eropping will 
beesscntialas populations continue l(l.gt'o\V.p~\nure lo:bllplcmclU such ap.oliey wiUre.suH: in 
severe damage toana:tu:ntl reSOurce wltiehls crucial for the :liveIihood of tbe: ,hetdsmct): :uld 
their fanliHes\vhich inhabit Xingg~Ul. l..eaguc·s 'grnss.lands. 

:Preventingdegradation ofXiuggan teague'sgrasslttllds before they suffer lbesame rate.of 
grasslands inotber areas ·of Nci Mongol ~aJld to increaseproductivit)t.fi'o01 areas in :good 
condition,. isa sound policy ~botb On economic a.ndenvlronmentaJ grounds, SuItable 
technologies' areavaihiblewhichcould be utilised lorehahilitate the gr~lssltmds. 

In JUly 1992. tbe People I s Republic of China <PRC) requested Auslrananassist~mceto help 
preserveXinggan League's grassland. In November 1992 .AIDABcarried .. oma 
Ptefensibility Study of the NeiM.ongol Fanll Support Project. This paper Is a summary of 
that Study. 

1.2 :OEVELOI)~IENT OPI)ORTUNiTI:E.S ANI) CONSTRAIN'rS 

1.2.1 The Importance or Grasslands und Livestock In Ne:i Ntongol :~lll(J, XingganLcague 

Nei Mongol's economic base is heavily dependent on agricliltur:aland livestock.productioll. 
Rapid economic growth i.n the past 10 years has been genetated by increasednutnbersof 
animals and larger. areas allocated to food and cash crops. In 1992~ lhe Province'sOtoss 
Value of Production (GVP) wasYSO billion. The total value ()f outputs frmll industry I 
agriculture and animal busbandry was Y25 billion ",agriculture Rnd animal husbandry 
accounted for 33 % of the lotalvalued at V8 billion. Exports were valued at Y1.5 billion nod 
barter trade was worth about Y310 millioIl. 

Nei Jvfongol has 69 million ha of useable grassland which constitut.es the most unpOntlnl 
reSOUrce for ani.mal productioll, and more recently, food undcashcrop prmtuctinn. Xillggan 
League has 400.000 ha of cultivated land and 3.4 million ba of gnissland, The .League has 1.7 
million shecpand goats and 450~OOO caUle. Ruminant numbers have increased by.u factor of 
six since 1950, and although livestock popu.lati.ons have nO\\I probably stabilised. grasshmd 
productivity is low and subject to increased grazing pressure as crnpping area increases, 

l.2.2 Development Constraints 

The mdn constraints which currently limit the impact of the Governmenf s development 
efforts and livestock production include: 

. insufficient and inadequately trained agro,.technicians with limited transport 
facilities; 

. a government. sector which is still partially linked to :(1 central plnnlllng system. 
whereas farmers and herdsmen are responding .mpidly to free market forces; 



• HiCk of specific technic~dexpertlse ~particularJY for lhe estabHsbmcnt(lflargc 
areas of legume~basedpas~ures~andgrnsslaIJ{l Ipall~genjent ~nd 'n:u:mitodng; 

· incrcU$ing pressure forfarmetstogro\v:~oodand cnsb ctopsongeassla.nds which 
are not 'Sl.litablelbr sue.ll land use intbeJonget'"tenu: 

· limited (rost..:.freeperiods (less. ib~\Il fivemontbs)andeveosbon:et'l)edods when 
soH 1110istute lsadequate fotplallt growth: 

.ShaHowand Infertile soils, increasing, win(j'3udwUler ertlslol:l~andlimlted 
knowledge on responses to llUtrlents:und 

. continued degradatiouof areas of grHssland due toptolonged sparialund seasonal 
overgrazing~ and failure to balance animal numberswlth forage supplies. 

1..2.3 DevelopmentOppottunities 

Australian technology can. be used to overcome many of the constraints lIsted above. 
Specifically. there are opportunities in the folll)wingareas: 

.Grassl.ands Management 

.Inlproved Pastures 

. Forage Crops 

.Porage Conservation 
.. ImprovedCattle Breeding 
Jmproved Livestock Feeding 
.lmpr{)ved Livestock Managemcnt, and 
.Improved Animal Processing, 

1.2.4 Sources ·of Opportunity for Austr~Uan D(We.lopIllcnt Assistance 

Se.lected grasslands improvement and management teclltlo!ogy: and livestock breeding. 
production and processing technology, could be successfully introduced t() Nei Mongol to: 

· increase the supply of improved forage seeds and tree seedlings;, 
· increase forage production on areas of grassland through the introduction of 

improved and adapted species; 
· stabilise Jargeareas of native grassland which are threatened by prol,onged 

overgrazing due to an increase in Uvest()ck .numbers; 
· improve wInter forage conservation and feedIng practices~ 
· stabilise and improve food and cash crop yields and incomes; 
· improve animal breeding, feedingandOlanagement; ano 
· improve animal processing andmarkeUng. 

CUrrent opportunities for the introduction of Australian technology are enhanced by the 
following factors: 

· the size and importance of the livestock seClor in NeiMongoI' sand Kinggan 
League's rural economy; 

· the irreversible move towards more sedentary livestock and agricultural producti{)n 
systems. as populations increase and farmers and herdsmen respond to the: open 
market system; 

· acknowledgment by the Animal Husbandry Bureau of Xing.gun League <AIU1XL) 
that it has tbe key role of assisting with the changes which ~lre t:lking place in 
herdsmens' livestock production system,;; 



· theinitiat suec.esso~ p.fogl'ums ;supported by theOOXt '" <useot improved s,pecies 
for rnllgeland 'prmeetl(Hj~and 1lssisUUlOC with th7dc\'ei()prnentofpe.ntltHl~.llt 
farmsfts OlrmersJmd herd.s.men move' out tlV viUngesesmblisheadudng the 
perlodofcQUective ngticu!.ture: . 

, the pre--projectnU()cntlon of local' funds, toexistlpg programs .. tlstart Ims been 
U1ade~ 

· the l?RCfs strong policy of supporting nunitutnt livestockptoductl,<Hl based on 
grass~lJ1dcrf)presjdues; 

,increasil)g opportunities .for Nei :h:1ongol to ha.ner trade wlthC<mlI11o.tlweal(hof 
Independent Stutes (CIS) .. in :tl1eat '(nluttotlundbeef)~ wool imd caslllllere,; 

· a strong de.sire hy fnrmers; h.e I'd smen and their faulilies ttllearnal1d . apply 
imptovedtauge and livestock product.ion techniques; and 

• the strength of Australht,is gmsslandsrtt3l.la,gemelttnl1d '.livestock production 
sectors. 

At tbe end of the project~ the following itnprovementsare expected in Xlnggan. League's 
grasslaudsand livestock production sector: 

• The ptojecrw()uld deliver sigoltlcanUy imprc)ved abilities to impart 10 ttgro .. 
technicians.; farmers and herdsmen. skills whIch are necessary to protect and 
stabilise native grasslands~ to increase livestock and crop production. and to 
increase incomes. AIthougJl only a SIl),lll percentage of tbe agro .. teehtdciaus. in 
tbeLeague would have received direct training during the project, the.te would 
bea poolol experts (trained in both China and Australia) who wIll be able to 
extend thisk'nowledge beyond the project boundaries. 

· The success of fanner ... centred/bottom .. up planning and program implementation 
would have been demonstrated. This will impl'ove the rate' of technology 
acceptance by the target populatioIl~and ensure equal p~lrticipa.tioll by all sectors 
of the farming community. 

· The use of special eqUipment for forage estabUshmentt processing and feeding 
would have been demonstrated to herders and their fantUies. These practices 
would beexpecl.ed to spread quickly" as the use of legumes 1n Uvestocka.od ctop 
production syst.ernsincreases aIldherdsmen become ~\ware of the benefits of 
improved nutrition. Commercial trade opporrunities are expected to be 
reasonable. 

2. PROJECT OBJECTIVES AND CQlvlPONENTS 

2.1 PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of the project are to assist the GOXL to improve the standard of living nnd 
incomes for livestock farmers inXinggan League (the ptojectls goal) to: 

· increase sustainable production of improved qunlhy fnrages (purpose ll: 
· increase animal production through improved breeding, nutritioIl, 
mar gemeht, processing and rparketing (purpose 2); 
• provide improved services aIld technology for fatm families (puqmse 3); 



.1lpgtilU~ the skins; andkIlO\vledgeotIlluleand fellluleChinese project 
personnel (purpose 4); and 
' .. ulauage the project efficiently 'fot ,.achievellleotof defined lInplem~ntadofl 
targets and projcctobjectlvcs(purpose ,5). 

TheoverallapprQaoh forachievi.ng these,obJectivcsislO desigI1lludimplement the project~ 
with cOtnPonents for each of theflvepu.rposes., .and utilise tbe following specIfic strategies: 

· teChnical assistance toensUtc th~lt: Jllaxhllumbe.uefits :are obtaIned Irrohlthe 
technologiesalldequ.ipluents.upplied by Australia: 
· a high degree of patticipatlonby Chineseagro~teehtl.icians in on .. farm 
technology derllonstratiOlls, and .inwidely",focused lrainingprograms to be 
funded by Australiaaucl China~ 
.a sustainedeffott to en.s.urethnt{he existIng 411T11il1g nnd, livest0ck pt()ductlon 
systems are not irreversibly changed; 
, ·close and ongoing involvemellt hy'all sect()JJS of the 111ralcoromunity .. met'h 
WOJllen (perhaps through the AllChinaW'oUJen'sFedcrationl andchUdrcll;. 
· institutional strengthening of the agencies responsible forptoject 
implementation and long-termsuSla.inahilityafter tbe cOlllpletion of Australian 
assistance; and 
· a focus on the c.ritical technical constr~lil1ts~ rather than a j~scattel'-gurllt 
approach. to the tesolutionof constraints which are ,impacting across aU 
productjonactivities. 

2.2 COMPONENT DESCRIPTION 

2 . .2.1 Component: 1 : FOr'agel'roduction 

This component aims to: 
· increase the production of good quality forage seed and tree seedlings; 
· increase the understanding of forage production systems; 
· improve the efficient and sustained use of forages and crop residues; 
. produce higher and sustained grassland biomass; and 
· improve the quality and quantity of winter feed supplies. 

2.2.2 Component 2 : Animal Nutrition and l\rlanagcment 

The aims of this component are to! 

· increase production per animal. father than increaseaniutal numbers as 
forage supplies increase; 
. change the breed corn position of tltecattJe herds; 
. improve the ttIlling and control of animal production practices.: 
, improve anirrutl production IndIces; and 
· increase incomes from livestock raising . 

. 2.2.3 Component 3 : Extension 

The objectives of this component are to! 

· increase farmer participation in the design and use of project technology; 
· produce extension materials based on technology modules: 



.estnbHsh qn .. farmdemOllSlrMions'of th~ techflQlogymQdules; 
, pl·~ptlre.revlsedmoduJ~s following as~essment of IheOOlQOmeS \of fnrm 
demonstratiOl1S; 
• increase tbeteUnhiHty ,.and frequency or~tellsiouservices to rartl1ers~and 
· increase the level ilndeffectiVCilessof farmer training. 

2.2.4ComPQOcllt 4: T,taiIdng 

Thiscompone.nt would be based on: 

• stUdy tours to Australia for 'project,mal1ugcmel1t personnel and senio.ragro~ 
technicians; 
• training COUf'Ses hi Australia for technicalstatf~and 
· training ~t1tJr$eS itl ChinnconduGtedby Australianadvlsers and Chinese 
experts. 

2.2.5 Component.5 .~. l>rojc.ct.l\!t:artAgemcnt 

The<project would have- a management:coroponem~.consisUngof 110 Austrulian/NewZcaland 
contractor, AIDAB CBeijing),nnd counterparts from theChhlese flgetlcies with responsibUities 
for project implementation. The aim' ofthisc()mpol)ent is to implement theprojectaccordirtg 
to thennal design,. budget and time .. frame. 

3.PARTICIPJvtIONOF THE AFJf"'ECTEU POPtT:I.JATION 

The participation of the affect.ed population would be through the recipient nnd couolerpart 
organisation in tile Ministry of' Agriculture {M.OA).ie the AHBXL.lnsofar as the ptojeet. 
would influence the services pi \'wided by tbe AHBXL to the I..eague l s livestock fanners. aodin 
the lOnger--term, the performance oflheLeague*s livestock .and agricultural sectors~ the project 
has the potential to reacband influence a large part of the rural population in the project a.reu. 

The extension approach recommended - use of participatory planning and implementation '" 
woUld enSUre close and ongoing involvement of the target popUlation. Once fannel's and their 
families develop a sense of "project ownershipll, technology acceptance rates \vould tncrense 
with conseque.Ilt widespread benefits. The II bottonl,.;up/top .. d own n approach of matching 
peoples t needs with the resoUrces available tonddress the major constraints which are limiting 
the effectiveness of their endeavours" is well-proven in n:mny development projects and shoUld 
work well in Xinggan League. 

As over 72% of the people ,n the Front Banner and 85% in the MJddle Dannernre ethnic 
Mongols, the project would assist a disadvantaged m.inority group in a poor regionofa poor 
province. 

The project would also have a positive effect on the agro-tcchnicians based in the livestock 
stations, as these staff would be (he mait} foi.~US of the trainingprogrums. Staff numbers would 
not be reduced and technicians. who have hten trained, would have a better understanding of 
their work. improved skills (including communication with farmers); nnd incrensed self ... esteem 
as professionals. 
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4. ',l'ROJEC'r L{)CA1710N, DORAT10N AND COSTS 

rhe projectWouldbeloc;\ted in four Sumus'1~Qwnshil)S) in two 13ntlhers (Counties) itl 
KJnggan League (Ptef~CHlte) iu.theNeil\1ongofAuWH?:nJtluS .Regi~n(Pr()Vltlc(!).'The 
League ·scapJtal is tHal1hot .. latitude 46 N ~ and longitUde. l2213~ The. tW<)B~HlnerSarelocated 
north lUld south of UlanhottHtldare Hcc.ossible by r()ad. 

The,proJect woutdbe hnpleI11entedoveta pedodof five years .. a one"year inc:cptJon and 
testing phase, followed by two,. two--year Implementationpedods. The P.re.:,reaslbility 'ream 
did not prepareanlmplemenuuioil, schedule for eachcomponetlt. This task sbouldbe 
completed by the lZeasibiHty Tealll. However ,aU '!1ve components would ,run throug.hout the 
five-year .irnplcmentationperiocl, us woutdllloSt of tbe indIvIdual activities. 

Australian costs tor the project have beenesthtl~tedat A$7.3 nlllHon. The GovernllJ.eJltof the 
People,ls Republic of Chiml wou.ldcontdbuteabllut 1'12 rnilliorl. 

The project would generate a tlUmber of primary and secondary benefits. Herders' families 
Would receive increased Incomes and improve their standard of living from incrcmenwl 
livestock production following lheimroduction of improved forages and anImal management 
systems, and from increasedcl'op yields due tn the use of legumes in crop totuti()os. 1 ncreased 
supplies of manure (frOIn additional rorage) would also cont.ribute to improved crop 
production. 

!tis expected that gross annual farm incomes (from livestock and crops) would increase by all 
average of about 40% over nOve year period .. from a IIwithout projectU average ofahollt 
Y10,400 per family, to a Ilwlth projecrlJ average ofapproxltl1ately Y14,700 per famH),. Net 
annual famllncomes would increase by about Y3 ADO. 

Improved breeds of cattle wonld contribute increased supplies of meat and dairyproducts.and 
additional draft power for cultivation. Increased supplies of dairy products would improve 
nutrition levels. particularly for chUdren. Increased draft power would be important for small 
and poor herders and farmers who cannot afford tractors. Higher incomes would allow 
families to purchase better quality clothing for the harsh winters and to substitute brown conI 
for cattle manure asa fueL This would allow greater use of manUre on crops. 

Women would benefit from higher status levels in communities due to their involvement in the 
project through seed and seedling ptoduction activities. Their incomes would rise from the 
sale of increased quantities of dairy products and seed and seedlings, This in turn would 
benefit children. 

The project would train a cadre of agro~technicians iI) a range of farm management skills, who 
in turn, would train herders and farmers. This improved level of knowledge on Jbrhge~ animal 
ancterop production, and grassland management. would be retained by villagers and benefit 
future generations. 

Finally, theprojecl would have a ffinjor impact on theenvlronment tbrough the activities 
focused on grasslands restoration and protection. This would reduce wind and w~Her erosion. 



Hlld improve HvingconditiOtlS III vnHlg(!S which su.ffer froms,ltldStorn1s ar.ising from 
inadequate grassland veget~ltlve covet. 

6. lnNANCIAL AND€CONONI1C ANAL1'$IS 

The financial nndeconotnic rntes tlf relllrrtwer:e estimated w he 20 % a.nd1.2 % respectively. 
RetuniS ·of this .magnitudeare :acceptable for llvestockalld agricultutalprojccts. t given the lugs 
between on~thnn expeod.iture and lncrensedincomesattributable tt) improved levels of 
Uvestockprodu.ctiO.J1. These lags would als() apply to lheappUc~ltion of legume techtlOlogy to 
food and cash croppillg1ands.,becnuse It takes time for soU nitrogen levels· minctease and for 
crops to respond f 

Theopponunity cost of farm labour In Xlngg~tn League is not high (estimated to be about Y3 
per day) because there are few opportunities foroff-fatmcmployrneot for large numbers of 
labourers and factory workers. This means that theprojectfs economic rate of return would 
not be particularly sensitive to the shadow price of labour. Furthermore the standard 
conversion factor (SCF) for China is higbfabout 0.9" because there is little difference between 
the official and the 'Unofficial exchange taleS. 

The Pre--feasibilhy Study Team concluded that. tbe proposed project w()uld generate satisfactory 
financial and economic rateS of return, before consideration of secondary benefits such as 
environmental protection and increased supplies of manure for use as foel or fertiliser. 
Projects such as this are Characterised by numerous and unquantifiable seconda.ry and even 
tertiary benefits, e.g. decreas~d soH erosion and improved quality.of life fonowing the 
establishment of trees for shelter belts. It is anticipated that the Nei Mongol Faun SUpport 
Project (NMFSP) would also generate a similar range of bene.fits, in addition to the primary 
benefits of increas.ed livestock and crop production. 

7 . PROJECT RISKS 

7 . .1 T;ECHNICAL 

The project would be based on simple and proven te.chnology! suitably tested and adapted for 
the unique agricultural production systems and agro~ecological zones In XiIlggan League. The 
most important technical package would be the introduction and use of improved legumes in 
the grasslands and the cropping systems, Tile key legume would be alfalfa~ with possible 
associated inputs of inoculum, lime\ and micro nutrients (copper~ cobalt~ etc.). depending on 
soil deficiencies. 

The major technical risk faced by the project would be the low probability that it proves 
impossible to grow and utilise alfalfa in XlngganLeague.However~ the .Pre-feasibility Team 
is convinced that suitable alfalfa technology would have an enormous impact on grassland and 
livestock production. As stated previously ~ the techniques are well-proven in many parts of 
the world~ and there is sufficient evidence ffCJm the project urea that the suggested teclUlt)}ogy 
is soundly based and would generate the predicted benefits. 

The other technical risk is the possible outbreak of a major alfalfa pest or disease~ such ttsbluc 
ttphid. This pest devastated lucerne stands in Australia in the 19705 and was (JUly overcome 
through the release of resistant cultivat's. These cultivat"s would he available for Xinggan 
League, but m,lY not be sufficiently cold tolerant. Reli~tnce on one main legume is risky, hUl 
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there are nO . other legumioQllSSpecies whiphha:veall~\vbetenearthe potential of alr.lllfa~ trhis 
cOllc.lusiotJ: is· supported by Cmmdian research in similtlr agro .. eeologicalzones nvtllhe western 
pRrtsof Nei Mongol~ and investig.,dons by the Pre.,;feaslbility Tenmt'ollowing their return to 
Australia. 

The project would ahn (ointrodi.H::e 1he practice of forag.e legumellbod .. cash crop rotation.", 
with the objectives of lncrenslrtgfodder supplies and improving; soH fertility. A similar t;ystem 
is common throughout Chinai and Involves relay ;and slripcropping with soybean and cereals. 
However, the use~fa forageratJlerthanacasb or food crop Jegume would he a new practice. 
GIVen the limited area of land which is suitable fprcroppi.llg: in Xinggan ,League, there is some 
ris.k that a land constrt},int ml,ghtlimitthe, SQccess of this strategy ~ because farmers lhay be 
reluCtantlQUike SOUle: hUld out of production innrder t() introduce an?ther crop (furage 
legumes) into the system. This aspect of the project's technology pac:kages shOUld be 
investigated thoroughly by the :Feasibility Team. 

7.2FINAt'lCIAL AND ECONOJ\UC 

Now that the free market system is established and working well in Xlnggan League, the 
project faces few fi nanc:la I and economi.c dsks. There are established Hnd growing marketS for 
alJagdcultural products which would be produced by herdsmen and farmers under the project. 
However, lack of transport infrastructure could inhibit tbe .export of large quantities of produce 
ftomilie project Banners to Ulanhot, and other large cities in China's north east. 

Most of the incremental production attributable to the project would be consumed either on~ 
farm (as populations continue to grow at a rate faster than the China average) or in local 
villages, with the exception of meat products which ,might be processed in the abattoir in 
Ulanbotand exported, hence the suggested Component 2, which includes improved animal 
processing and marketing systems. 

The proposed project area is isolated. It could take some time for market channels to develop 
for ptoject inputs and outputs. However, there are already good examples of services 
provided by both private traders and Government Corporations, e.g .. individual businessmen 
and the GOX1.. compete openly for livestockwhicb areeitber shipped Jive to southern 
provinces~ or killed and processer! in the Government .. operated abattoir. The Pre.,feasibiJity 
Team is satisfied that: the project would not be constrained by inadequate market services. 

In the macro sense. Xinggan League LC; weU-placed to tradewHh the CIS countries and the 
growing economies along the Pacific Rim. Meat products and fibre, particularly cashmere, 
find a ready market in these areas and the Pre ... feasihiHty Team concluded that incremental 
production would be competitive in these markets. 

Farmers in NelMongol receive preferential treatment with respect to grain quotas. This 
means that most of their surplus food production l after aUowing for subsistence requirements~ 
can be sold on the open market. 

7.3L"lSTITUTIONAL, ORGANISATION AND MANAGEl\fENT 

AnearHer issue of which Chinese agency would implement the project was resolved and the 
Team gained agreement that project implementation would be managed by the AHBXL. There 
are no other important institutipnal risks. 



The major organisattorml risk is the posslble lack ofehougll extension pers()Ql1el {agto .. 
tee htti clansl. and support facilities, in. the~~\~lle,. Banner and SLHllU offices~ ThePre .. 
feasibility Team \Vas assured that adeqUate support\viH be provided to the Project. 
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The project is the first of its type for Xingg~Ul League.. This U1.eaIlS that there would be 
inevitable managemelltproblen1s during tlle fitstfew ye~\rSt hence the suggestion. that there be 
aniuceptiollphase during year 1. AU projects In Chinn hnvesimHar pr()blems~ as Australian 
and. Chinese mal1llgers familiarise thernselvcswith differcntmanagement styles and systems. 
However, expetience .indicates that provided there .is n strong commitment to the project by the 
local and. regional governments, projectmanngement eventually beC(llllcsestHblished 
satisfactorily. The Pre ... feasibUity Team discussed the matteI' of project management with the 
Governor of Xlnggan League Hnd Vice Governor in .. charge ofagdculture, and was satisfied 
that there is SUfficient support for the project to guarantee management stability. 

7.4 SOCIAL, CULTURAl" ANPl'OVERTY 

The project would have a positive impact on po\rerty levels, and would not face any major 
social or cultural risks. Mongol people are fiercely prolectiveof their long and unique cuItu.re; 
and have managed to retain thelr traditions .. sucb as extensive summer grazing using yurts for 
temporary housing. Changes in Uleif lifestyles are occurring voluntarily as families move back 
to small farms and grazing areas foHowing tbe shift away froUl collectives and communal 
villages, The project would not encourage, or interfere with this process, bUL once farmers and 
herdsmen have made the decision to move, the project would be able to assist with the 
establishn1ent of permanent farms. 

The foregoing does not mean that the project would not assist those herdsmen and fanners Who 
elect to remain in villages, The suite of technical packages suggested for inclusion in the 
project was deSigned to ensure that a wide t1.lnge of people could be targeted, e.g. t.he strategy 
of improving the quality and quantity of hay for winter and spring feeding is equally flpplicable 
to sedentary or serni·transhumantberdsmen . 

. 7 . .5 \VOIVIEN IN DEVELOP~IENT AND GENDER 

There is very little risk of the project adversely impacting on women. Any potential risk could 
be reduced substantially by the close involvement of the All China ·Women's Federation in 
project design and implementation. The Federation is an excellent channel for t.echnology 
transfer at the village level and for ensuring that women have an equal say in matters of health~ 
education and food production. The project would t10t need to establish a separate 
organisation to achieve its objectives of reaching \vomen at the household level and it is far 
simpler to use an existing institution, \Vomen have a vital and integral role in Xinggan 
League's agricultural systems as noted by the Pre-feasibility Team ina large number of 
interviews with farmer's wives, female agro-technicians and Federation members. The Pre .. 
feasibility Team considered this during preliminary design and is convinced that Women in 
Development (\VID) and gender issues would not have a negative impact on the success of the 
project. 
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Tbe project is expected to have nposltiveenvironmentalimpact .. soH and water erosion would 
be reduced, soil otg~lJli<; matter zmd mtfog.en contents WouJdbe incrensed, and ttm qualltities of 
manure: recycled and. the biomu8s on the ;gtasslands would increase. All these positive aspectt) 
reduoe the projectlsenvironmenUll rlsR. 

Xn the without project-situation, erwirontl1elltal degt'adation is likely to continue~ p~rticularl)' 
soil erosion and fertilitydeeline. Therefore the with project: sItuation may be,at bestt 

n1nintenanceof thestatusquot so the visual impactor the project may not be hupressive, 
unles&acottlparison is made between the ongo.ingdegrad~ltion outside the project area~ and the 
targeted herdsmen and i11011crs within tbe project area . 

., .1COl\'I1\'lERCE AND 'fRAnE 

the Imdn coitunercial and trade risk (Froman AustnlUan point or view) is that Ne.i .Mongol 
migbt eventually compete with Australian markets for wool, cashmere t beef and mutton. 
H()wever~ the Pre ... feasibility team is convinced that this threat: is minor,and at worSt, very 
mllch in the .long..tetnl. The demand for red meat in China is increasing rapidly as disposable 
incomes rise. It is likely tbat almost aU incremental fed mem production from th~'! project wiU 
be consumed in either NeiMongoJ OJ' other provinces. 

The saIne applies to the fibre products. Although China imports wool from Australia, 
incremental wool production is not like1y to have any effect on the volume of wool traded 
between the two countries. The quality of \\lool grown in XlngganLeagueis lower tlulU that 
produced in Australia, and therefore the products are pitched at different end-useI' markets. 
Australia is a. very small producer of cashmere. and therefore incremental cashmere production 
in Xinggan League would have no impact on the prices received for the Australian product, 

7.8 AUSTRALIAN CAPABILITY 

There is no risk that Australia cannot provide the technical and managerial expertise required 
fer project succes~. The legume technology on which the project is based is well-proven in 
Australia and in a wide range of clhnatic zones thl'Oughollt the world. Furthermore. Australia 
has a pool of project managers and technical specialists with extensive experience in China's 
agricultural sector, and there is no reason why this resource would not be available for project 
implementation. 

Training would be a major activity in the project. The Pre-feHsibility Team checked on the 
avatlability of trainers a.nd institutions in Australia with the desired technical and training 
skills, and is convinced that this resource is adequate for the project. 

8. CONCLUSIONS 

The Pre-feasibility Team concluded th3t the proposed project is viable (or the following 
reasons: 

the risks are maIUlgeable; 
a management system and an organisational structure have been agreed to; 



· sUlnln~. issues have beel1discussednmlngreementreaeheth 
ithns lhe full SUppOt1 ofall'lsencJes. with a. .(Qle~ 

• fUnds. 'ha~ve already. :beenullocatedby the GOXLandtheA.HBXL; 
fnIT"l1ers.and their f~mUlesate'l~ceptl ve tOllCW forage 
production technology and 1 ivestocknliulugemelll:techtdques; and 

· (bett i~ sufficient evIdence thnttl1e proposed: technologies 
would be Successful. 

ThePte-feaslbili~y -:feamrrecommeuded tbilt lbep.rojc¢tproceed to thenextsu\ge in thepr()ject 
cycle", . Feasibility Stud~! ~ lncol1mrating a detailed Desi~n~ Terms.ofR.eference for tbis . 
FeasibiUtyStUd~ have been prepared. The Feasibllit;y 8xudyshould take place ;in about April .. 
iNlay, 1994.;$0 the ~reameanin.spect the project area during thepe.rlod\\lhencropping 
.~lctht,itiesa:re at ·max:imum.~ a.udlhe grasslnnds .areal peak ·prodttctlon. 

In the loogerl:e.rnl·the prop()sed :Prqjeet is expected t(lcte~ttesignlficantnnd sustainable 
.improvements in the stalldardof Ilving~md. incomes. for livestock farD1ersinXb)ggan.~agtlet 
Nel. !~1:o.rtgol~ thrt)ugh ,asttntegically targeted deveh.,plne:m assisumce progJ"tl\U1. 
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